
No. 129.] BILL. [1856.

AnAct-to repeal the Statute 16 Victoria, chap. 80, and
to make better provision for preventing infractions of
the Laws against Usury.

W HEREAS it is expedieni to repeal the Act herein-if er rentioned, Preamble.
and to make better provision f'r preventing infractions of the

Laws against Usury; Therefore Her Majesty, &e., enacts as follows:

I. The Act passed in the.sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and etliV.e.80
5 intiluled, "An Àct to modify the Usury Luws," shall be and is hereby repea..

repealed.

I. If any person lending money to another. shall require him to pur. Penalty for
chase or take, privately or openly, any îprop 't ariicle or ihing what- orwe buy
ever, the value or price wbereof'is to be considered as part of the uin anyth and

10 lent, or deducted iberefrom by the lender, or if such lender shall in reckoning the
any way whatever induèe the borrower to take a les sum than that men- pie- as partUf the muuey
tioned in the bond, obilgaTion, notv or security ,iven by the borrower lent.
in consideration of sich loan, tihen such Jeuder sh 11 oly. be entitled to
recover the sumn reallylIerit with irierest at the raie of 6 per cent. per

15'annum, and shall alto 'fdrfei: tothe borrower a sutn equal to one-fifth
part of the sum for which such bond, obligation, note or security shall
have been given, and if he shall have received more ihan is allowed by
this Act, the borrower may recover it back from him; and such for-
feiture and such sum as last aforesaid, may be recovered as a debt due

20 by such lender to such borrower.

III. So much of any law relating to Usury as may be inconsistent with inoonsistent
this Act, is hereby repealed. laws repealedL


